
Evangelin� Mote� an� In� Caf� Men�
11668 Hwy 1, Box 4, Grand Pre, Nova Scotia B0P 1M0, Canada, Wolfville

(+1)9025422703,(+1)9026972163 - http://www.evangeline.ns.ca

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Evangeline Motel and Inn Cafe from Wolfville. Currently,
there are 32 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Evangeline Motel and Inn Cafe:
One of the telltales we use for determining a good restaurant is seeing if the locals like it, and the locals love this

place. We saw several tables of tourists and lots of locals enjoying the fare here. It is the one most
recommended in the area. Just a simple, down-home style restaurant, no frills. Basic, good food, and friendly
local staff. They used to not serve fries here but the special this time was chicken cl... read more. You can use
the WLAN of the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be
served. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physical

disabilities. What User doesn't like about Evangeline Motel and Inn Cafe:
Been here many times and always loved it but disappointed this time. Had the chicken salad sandwich ...could
hardly see the chicken ...just lettuce and tons of mayo...on store bought bread.....My husbands club was just as
bad. read more. The large range of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Evangeline Motel and Inn Cafe
even more worthwhile, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks. Guests of the Evangeline Motel and Inn Cafe appreciate the traditional Canadian meals, You'll

also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Entrada�
QUESADILLA

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Salad�
LETTUCE

CHICKEN SALAD

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN CLUB

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
STRAWBERRY

HADDOCK

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

SEAFOOD

BEANS

CORN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

QUESADILLAS

BREAD

PANINI

FISH

SOUP

BURGER

SANDWICH

SALAD
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